
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 201912A far

I certify that lor the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Staternents in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Gover*ance and Accauntabilfu for S*laller
Authorities - a Practitioners"Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval
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I confirm that these Accounting Statements were r
approved by this authority on this date:

CIc1 cb"ao
as recorded in minute reference:

' ,. .' t C ,,

Sign# by Chairrnan of $rc r*eeting where the

,oi.0 S'
were approved* .

8. Total value of cash and
short ternr investments

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts" cash
hatdings and shott tenn investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank r*anciliation.

9. Total {ixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

The value a{ atl the propefty the authority au.ns - rf is made
tn nf ell d.c fived as.ccLs ,nd lono tcnn invc-stmcnts es ef
31 March.

10. Total bcrrowings Theovtstandingcapital balance asaf 3? Marchof all laans
fram third pafttes (including PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council as a body corporate acts as sole trustee far
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assets.

N.E. The frgures in tke atcounting sfaiesp*fs a0sve do
not include any Trust*a*sadians-
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Date

Year ending Notes aed guidance
' 31 March

2C1S
€

P/ease raund all figures to nearest tl . Da *ot {eave any .

boxes blank and repart t0 or Nil balances. At! {igures must
aEr*e t* urzd*rtyi*g fi*a**at r*ecrds.

1. Balances brought
fonrard 8,1 33 (7 'q 

1,,?

Total balances and reserues at the beginning ofthe year
as recorded in the financial remrds Value must agree to
BoxV of previousvear-

2" {+} Precept or Rates and
Levies 13, tr pO l',3, oo o

Tatal amaunt of precept {or for lDBs rates and levies)
received *r receivable in tke year. Exclude any grcnts
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

bLt{- 1\'7
Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the precept ar rates/fevies received {tine 2}. lnclude any
qrants received.

4" {-i Staffacsh

t, st3 t r:u
Tctal expexditure ar payments rnade ta and sn behalf
af all employees" lnctude gross salan-es and waEes.
employers NI contributions, employers pension
cantribulians, gratuities and severance paymefits.

5. i-] l-oan interesUcapital
repayrnents

Tatal expenditure ar payments of capital and interest
made duing the year on the authority's borrawings {if any}"

6. (-) All other payments

[.;t''6+ 5.,??'5
Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess sfaffcosls $ine 4) and laan interes{capital
repavments {tine 5}-

7. (=) Balances canied
iorward !i,q l+ la,5'L3

Tatal balances and reserues at the end of the year- Must
eqil,ral {1+2+3} - {4+5+6).
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Yes No
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